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of the Legislature- .- lbe Peers ae--

, fur rtit, and twenty tears,
line of aaprecedeata" had resnaisied

nhroke. TaetSDreme rsr'traty ofered jHat Conmodore Cret-'it- on r Th Dittfl wtt 'u
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iitt, I i Alt reewta of taameiMta tfcarge

frtxa the PrewJrBt to kis rcreiary u
State, aa the crew of Great Britain de-

scends fro the father te'the la
the mean tima, there kaabtn Ut few

tf any chairr ' the tekordinateetl
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fl.e AdstisUtr:.a It J m tacit t eimeH
a the t.ate lor link in he Wow;

td tWrefwe it ia we said, ar'ttHoaf

hv i- n- received Uie elshtett lr.f.rma
io fraia Wa --hirtg'i. e aay W

that "we had oo doubt the pret
eat . AJminuUiuoB U wide ftake te

11 the Mtdacewenta aar aiiaatto bold

rt and chat every efFirt will be ad,
U operate thrfcgh eor MirUter
rie.Mriicaa V .public.' We referred
entire-all- to the deve!opeet of Bar-b- e

Mitb it, the cae of Loviana. aa
calcatated to hed liht pt lhi aiV

j.-c-t and the same ronfideoce, in tke

. J I asaitdrrof af w-b'- e ah'p : of asieistry had ceased; but Vt.wat con-

sidered probable; that daring the recess
sow mode af increasing Ua strength
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ed him wi:h
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with Paakewiiauv,llht
army (60.OW) at Km rev .

cert at asairt0, ep v

as occarrrd fn the coarse of natertsml
smartly, TaieV 'etf FortI Caflnn rruh-- I the miniitry would be . aiepted; but

the addition waUl not be calculated
to alter it general character, nor; Us

Many snen had frown rrtf in office;V$hei' look wl h ronaid-nW- ewhich raifd kit hit wtf
. . . - i t L . for the arrival of the wwk see- -

Court Neavlrode, was rtiowed 'mi the ennexed paragraph, in
and their children had bean provided
for eat ef the public parse.' 4he pe-p- lf

thosght it was time to chanre this
rder, of ihiogs. They believed that

veTV fc'gh del.ire lw wn '
C4 a lwk at jin a bit Jwrj
and the ett 6 the game Spaniard reach SK" Petersburg tn ti,-- .v - - er.M.y. .

The Bank of St. Ftrnaado is t be re- -aothor is Well retneasbererl
S'alsa aTjuwrer! Aethor Editor ad' side at turn, fee artzed him win h' The Cart ti the I8ih

Ambisaador arrivetl on t! eoreaa isedbv order of the tlinr Hi Ma- -

l&i Vn, vj aw: - ui "j, Prieter , tl4t it i needless to aay he ia

man f fet inde-t- rj and ability, and
course of the A f nntratiim, waa.es-nree- d

in the trtitu' ' net paper jeaty hat at length eelected a wife,
. . ..- - at .r..:i . tw

rrora the Loodon Tu - (

abases efited in the Executive Dopart-men- ts

at Wahingtoo .They knew that
liberty wm Heprian fm. outfit ine uaoznier pi ma twina-- vt chkujnf vri"d aronirfmenla . ft is remarka- -wbha the laieliijreticer 1 - en p'e.aa Jntat tore t.ti to peers, sua

. fanieof the Jnia pme wk H
nied so h'rH. t'lat the captain, The Supreme board of Health, ltitngto be eianled wurt iratcitiai leaiooiy.ed enake of its 'te the text etj - ThStffOV The rurcha.eaM ' it fjhnhree HHtnriee Hf the

at Madrid. R fleciareu isu , I natThey, therefore, determined j that the
. r . . . . t &

mite" and orofon nJ rjecnltuii If fi'-- in-.- i may be dignified with' that ti contiuue c4ifiocd lo iim"be left (lie p?;ue. sold him !r B,
of inuiier equal to be bet. 4 - these rentleraen had not been so verv tl.lf N Carolina nt ene hsa been Vessels from the Gulf of Mexico shall

nut be admitted into Cadiz from the
lat. JJslyto the 30th October, but beP'ib'ileil hv g native citizen, & all haveunfvrtanate lately in their surmises

the' trade; ,en!y 120 hhc
have been taken for export t
and some low parcels at 2--been printed at a remote liJtanre from

sent to the lazarettn at Port Mhn.and aeeationa. (aa. lor example the
crand ConVreaa at Wilmington,) we
should httl its recent " interpretation"

North t;arrMna . Lawson's, by an Lt-- uo ,

, i;
T The Si.' t'urn. IV' U tlia thle or a

per pnn'r t t Frovulrncf, aad eowJuftrd
wih RTftt imiiHirr, ami wht we Kild Call

dermic. ' Tbr Editor U a deoied admirer
- vflirnrt tlay the firtt who openly now

lihman pnhli-he- d in.' Rnsland. -- Wil 2nd: That' vessel 'from 'the United
States of America.' out of tbe Mexican Cotfop. --The ale for the ,

ing l.st flight iacUisrve, tor

transactions oi ttve rruerai vrovernnicni
should be aubjected to a thoroajii ex-

amination; that the light should pene
trafe the tiHcere recesses of the differ-

ent Executive departments, to short
they desired to know, in what manner,
the men-wh- e had been in office for

eight and twenty year had conducted
their . rairs. Xhi was pdncipaJ
cause ef the recent change..", ; y ?

Had General Jackson continued all

wtt'i some satiaiacttoo. M In the exer- -
Gulf, that shall . have aaded from theliamvm's. by a Pennsylvnian, (we be-

lieve, though havinj mislaid the BrsJ Uengai at Sd, 4d; 500cif of this right,' (say they) we feel
warranted in eaggeatin;;, as our belief. beeinninz of Jane to the. end of Septem

volume of ma work, we nave not the
ber, witb clean bill of health,; shall V 3 I 8,1 a 4 1; 1 GO Bowed ai 5;

and 310 P'iypW t 64 d a 6 'which our readers mut take fur what means of ascertaining positively.) put).
ubiected 16 eight day' observation audt is worth.) tiiat it has been determined. lished in Philadelphia. And now Mar itVa Uk'tt oiUnucS 1 hexpurgation. . 3d.wVesel from , the

Mexican Gulf, arriving from Jul? to the there are no sellers at any rfi'otf the r.xeatltve. t wlatn pneitwri,
La pureheut from Mexico, cfllu Pro- -

tin's bye Frenchman, who, though long
a well known and eminent citizen of

i,afcd li.iu a a camli.laie lur Vr fream'ney
nl one who will not )'U the tenth purt

of an incti in lriinff lo hare him eJec'cd.
Tli'.i Clar alitor ipMkt in the fo!loinf
terreii ot 0e PKf "lent, and it aliould call op
a bl'i of time oa (he cherka f aome
'coa'i!' in" r.l'.!ure wnet they read hi pa-- i

rapr.; !i 1 conir it with their diljf ca
lununef , Surnpartaa'ta'vtiuch.opponenta

".' Uvernool, JiugMl . r.-r- -tl

end of October, thall be admitted into
the subordinate tdficera in the Depart-
ments; bad he folded bis arma quietly
and sutlefed our concerns ta flow on in

this State, has been twenty years invmctt i l txat, embracing a d mam of sales of the weeklaf e 2.0bQ 5

ccs remain without altera!the rortol uaiucia., ,5 , f,another: published in New Orleans.oncthtnz like three hundred thousand
.1- - . PORTUG .L. iWe do not know whether this work willquart mi fee fFetf oftte If'ettern line of thoie of last week The irthe same unbroken stream; he would

have dUbbeyed the. express commands 1 The emiirration.'froui' Lisbon andprevent, or hasten, the appearance of SaSOO &agi,'name.lyi 23,300 AOporto to Brazil is very great: Money
ijuuianaj ana .that the Instructions
fir ihtt accomplishment of this object,

..c r
of the people, und .would have violated
one of the most "important trosts ever Is ncarce- - business at a stand. :

Judge Murphey's promised History.
; FayetleviHe Observer,

From the Charleston Courier.
tie in a riiarse oi prrnirauon, ii jnev

conferred" irpon nun the people uki i'. An epidemic--; (arming Irem Tamine)
has broken out at Troforica, a village at

wjt wofiny in Doace. war. w ony -

r Hn.U'i flhe PifMdent .wThat thf
Prfili'nt eft'te ITuifed Sta(e, it not

in the rnjovMicnt of good Jiealth ia

fief, w not dpnicd bj'hi'iiaelf or
frh" ' ; a i i though he be .'entitled to'
the svn n.t'iiyof the'rountryv for the
tru.4 A tiiaf. wMrh no nnwir.'Bivtf that

nave not already gone ferth.' A very
source of,. information, it not elec$ him President s a teward forfliitora of North' Carolina. The

theentranre of Lisbon harbor. ' "'mt be, , cnnTetsedlvt It is almost e- - New OrleansMercantile Advertiser of
nough to shake oar confidence in our An insurrection of the military has

broken out, at St. Michael's (one of the
the 19ih ult. contains a notice of the
History of North" Carolina.' from the

his past services, great and distinguish'
ed as they were; bnt because, they be
lieved his lifehad, furnished assn,
ranee that he ptiswessei sufficient in teg
rity and firmness, tnexamine and tor

'iwn calculations
Mr, Walsh has the following article earliest oeriod. by rruvcois Xavier Azores.) t J t '. - .

'

i v AUSTRIA AND MOROCCO.Mahtih, Judse of the Supreme Coortupon this f0Mjectt V - " : "
rect all abuses, wherever they existed.

-- 'wlili-h is on Jlijh. cai Wstore. hc i

mii'lf the subject of ridicole, and cri

v minalion, bv lite inte'tipyrafe'' and nif
principled prcses. whiilvc oppojed

r ll.A 1 ,rit's(vn il if ffliniiifrAfijin T'''

The" Emperor of Morocco will not
." iajtthe ."National iintelngencer seem of Louisiana, a work in S vols. recently

ismed from the press of that city. The It was his tolemn ddty to remove such

0700,. Bmzil,' SOQ Uemerara, t
Brfrbadoev";" '

;

v iCrrt 'Excfidhge.'hf par c

change Una. niortiiog tlu re' v.

er attendance of iho trails.
Wa' held "firmly, at 'our o,

which were' ld. a 2d ,'deanr
Saturday) though not higner
this1 day ,we!i. Fine Oits,
in fair demand at the cuin
Tuesday. Barley for genui
scarce would fetch 5s a 5
lb..' as Malty lit
and Indian Corn, sicudy. i

a ifioderate saU at 49i S

marks cf Lsh; and Oimeul a

j&9i pe.r loud.-,'.5.- , .,0,,,,'',,

:'- - vi'WolwKXiro.
,'The Schooner '.Splendid. (

to objett. to .the. purchase. uf the pro listen to any propositions from Austria.
He treat his Imperial Majesty; Tran- -ol the officers as tie believed wuumvince of 7xaa In several points of Advertiser speaks in high terms of ap

stand in the way of this investigation ci. with contempt ami defiance. We.probation ofihis work of Judge Martin,inai acquiiiitiiiajwuuia oe vastly
The oublic rood renuired it. 'The shall have a war in miniature ere longhiHjprlant focjier Union. Wo shoeld The manner is somewhat peculiar.
present administration stands pledged between these hish and mighty powersI hat part which relates to the Kevoluc know tedgeyhowcyer, th at there are

adverse considerations, which would to the people to make this examination,--- They have, alreudy had . considerable

.'We are nut the adrocateV Geu
ral JackIn -- we have' in. our eve ano-
ther individual for the Pfesklencj but
we are not degraded, and lost to all
prifltipier arid the command" ef. huma-

nity, at t chtickle. and : at.the
' misfortune of a mart, hoh welt and

fiomirv Hiotory of the State, contains
nhe arjjuirents, and orations of tne times, skirmishing, v

"have weight with the politicians of the
- f V GREECE.middle tuna eastern State?. ,Ai we word for word ss'delivered bv her lead

iojt ritizens; and by (his meant the read ' ' The .Greek troops at 'Lepanto and

and I have no doubt they 'will fullyre-dee- m

their pledge. "I ask them how is
it possible he could have executed his'
trust, had he continued those very off-

icers in power whose past conduct was to
be 'subjected to examination? Dvd any

now see the, question, we are' inclined
to hc. affirmative. ' No one can doubt Missolonghl; have mutinied, becauseer is led on, step bv step, from the. first

i . .i .. they cannot get their pay.P' ,
," -dawning of disxanslactinn at the' opuiai uiis 4s a lavouraute cpnjuncture lor

negotiation with Mexico on the sub rhes!ion t the mother country unto
New Verkv from Vera Cruz. I)

vicc;froin 'thatporjt tothelCs
From the proiif-sli- p iran-mi- i.

person suppose that he would employ

v' trulj sprved hin cnaotrrand despite- -'

fsilij revile him, bocauae he ha lost
. HEint rod health which he once enjojr

ed. Thoe who rejoice at the prospect
of General Jacktor.'a demie, are trai-
tor to humanity; they, should assem

' tilo nil a4nrit with ttiAt n!lOiro t1m

the open declaration, renouncing forject."-.7?ic- A. Enq. ,: '
, , :.

ver ail allegiance to the Bririh throne co respondents of ihe 5teir,rvV.H irmhingifa, llth Sr.pr.Uld.
mem, tOjBBi jn juuginciu upon ncm-sslye- s?

V.We have good reason' to pre-

sume that he has removcd.such tf them'
I he momentous enects are kiiown to
all of the oresent dav; but to theBy the recent arrival at New York

from Ri 'Janeiro, letters from tevetal only, as the "public good required.youthful reader, it must be interest
officers ol our squadron on the . Brant
tan coast . have reached me, dated as

-- woi! i nyena oniy toey fuouui not
mnvr tiie bone tf! mouldering, car-
cases. '' ' " M

t
- I Whatever mayle said of t)ie hisfory
of Andrew Jackson, and however much

ing, and at the same time instruct
tiv to see faithfully depicted the nu
merou causes, some of them trivial in
themselves, but which as a whole, lead

late as 14ib ulr lastt the? eivea flour

llie Greeks, it appears by the French
papers, have obtained, aucb'advantaget
in Lavidia in the latter end of June,
that the military chiefs had determined
to. attack the Island of Negropont; lt
isthnugh the English cruisers; will op-

pose' the exccutiiMf $4 the design but it
is equally believed that the Greek gov
eminent will do its otmostto extend
it frontiers "nn the.jcunfinetii to the
Gulfs of : Arta and Voto, aud to add lo
their state the island of Negf-pon- t

" Accounts from ' Germany tfpno.oee
the surrender of Thebes ' in the la'and
d Negropont.'td the Greeks; the ;Turk
ih garrison wa's-t- o be'Hn( in' Greek
vessels to Siiyroa- - ; An article from
Udesa state-- ' that the mexiiurea ailoni'

ishinff descrintion id! the Vert nlenaam

verttscrj and fiomtlie second
the Journal of Commerce, we i

following intelligence.' ,,;
.'; Ca'titam Clark tates that t!

iardnhad posiesion of Tauipii
they took mith , a force f l;
withmitmuch bloodshed, t!

garrison consisted tf a niu( '

number of men, ,'.'.
--' The Vet Cuz papers f
Mexican troops; tindet the t
Sanla Antja.ta'th number

i?rpni the N. V. Courier ta Enquirer.
FROM KNGLAND,,

By the arrival of the Packet Ship
Cnledoniai'Captain Rogers, from Liver

he may be reviled, nman can tmppach inevitably to the grandest results.
I he authorities ol Judge Martin, mayHis integrity to ins country' ana mh

Ood. .For the honor, .the glory nd pool, whence shs sailed oh the mornsbe presumed to be of fbe highest char
acter, from the fact, that owing to hiie salvation" of his country, he has in? of the wh iAugust, we received our
jrreat familiarity with the Archives of.risked life, ftrtune,Tame and yet whai regular files of London, Liverpool and

ana oigniy sattitiacuiry manner in.which
the great,Nortli American holiday wus
passed in the, harbouf ,of Rio; by on si
multarieoiift movement, all our ships at
sunrise were decorated . wuh the Uni
ted States flag; the broad" peildanf
proudly waving at , the main of . the
cimmodore'a ship; these, together with
the Hugs of other nationsj'and our own
signal , flags 'flapping in the ' breeze,

North Carolina, he was, about 30 yearsts Ins reward: - A vast maie-it- v ol
cratefui . people have elevated Jum. lo since, employed to make a Revisal of its thoussnd, were htXupun,fl'i

Aujrust: nn ihe march lor TaLaws -on which occasion the whole
ed fur' preventing "the spread ?u the 1

the hiffhext pout of honor in the country
tttey have made hitn Commander . in

. Chief of our. Navy, and Army, and

attack tiie invaders, .Tasuan
forty; or1 .fifty miles U : from ,

records of tho State were submitted
to him, as well as a variety of other
documents and correspondence from Laptain Llaik avso stau

Glasgow papers, wtth Lloyds and
Shipping Lists to the latest, dates.
From our correspondents at Liverpool,
we have alo received some, interesting
letters, whicbv wHh our ' papers, . &,c,

embraicji; a full view f the political state
of affairs in Europe, at the sailing of the
Caledonia.
'. "rjt. ENGLAND.- - .

Active correspondence takes place be

from; the mast' head to the , deck ofaiv uin t v I tisv t.a u f.: a'ii
jiestly rnneavor to uistharije it: - He cabinet papers, of some, gentlenieo

whose merit had elevated them to places
of honor in the state.

Vdevot.es his life to the, service of his
every shtpkl male a splendid appear
snce. At one p. M. a national sulute
was fired ,.from . every vessel of ;l!ie
S(iUHdront w.hich was returned, raih
. I.'. 1 ... . Jl V. .

or
country, and for doins So. he is hssmled

Porter wa,tnrfrrreef in
Mexico,' ;' i.

We jearn from, the papers i

excitement prevailed 'both at V

and at Mexico, on'thc'siity
landinr'nf Hit .rni-i- h irnts

with all the virulence and malignity of
i . . .'' i ..

rj.igue had been succesMulaud that
(he disease had nearly subsided, .

Tfie $ultan-i- s making the most Vign-- "

rous; preparations' f6rv rebalance -- h
corps of reserve ;near Adrianople
relet ved orders to Inarch immediately
to Siiumla.i The. fall of SLlisrria, ha'si

ml dUliearteued thtf Tuiksi ' The CaJ'
pa Jan Pacha has sailed for Bourgas (on

k 'Black-Sea,- ) C'oufft J)iebetstli is

er ep.i. up oy tue rrencn, and it a tiara tween the Enxlisti commanders in theNew York, Srpt 11.'
Jfar! Neatly as good a battle had

art unprincipiei. lew, vnq , wouui.roo
' the cetnitarv cf their sncestorsi fur" he great sstufaclion to add, by the Kn? Mediterranean ad the ministry.''

t a nt rKifm-- Amofiir hlfhv InerK Irom mamf.
pa pets, the Spaniaids have i

like to have been fought in our imme-
diate neighborhood day before yester

lish TMn of wai in port. At night; the
Commodore gave, 1 won't say royal,.Jut let them rail on. ; The fame of

At cabinet council was! lately held,
immediately after which a messenger
was despatched to Paring The subject

lavorablff reception at fheir Lbu yankee i(7 blow wf;". the decks day, as we ordinarily chronicle whenAnorew jacKMun as ' na'.rioi ann
were literally cove' ed i .'itli ladies, who has been ' jrepH,ted"dt1 H i'

landing Was cflfecVe.T r.t C.tL
'.whitinj for a caratar) with camels; frfaold'er, will survive the-tem- st, that

, ' f.roi"-.,- ' him, and the memory uf his
we receive Soulh American news. A
bank of 6vsters haabgen planted by the

ot conlerenre is gutssed to nave been
the state ofaffiirs in Iheeast. '

The Enclish fleet in the Mediteraiie
joined in the merry. dance, and who
trinp'd it on the light fantastic toe" rUptn the 15th. nolliin;citizens' of Jersey at a great expense.

hear decisively on 'the1- nu',,ntil ntght beitan to fold herself in near, Perth-Amboy- and within the wa- - an is to be increased to 52 - vessels jt f A. ,'- -
A . i . ........

- i remain asimper,mnaoie as me
t i f adamant when Jiis foes are
fu " il.en.j", '..v. v---

As a it?EmaDV wco berteve'
morning's arniM; thus giving evidence to teisover which the btale of New York

i t ei ra a

--t inuos u'ri(jirton. tneniaten islandnur nwvn Ainencns lurnustii the man thefcniallness of lbe'pumbers m

lards(iKliermcn have alwavs had ?reat fane.vner in which the anniversary of the in o ;... . . . . -Jtobo the ablest, and therefore
V'ould see tv different man . in the pns- -

nsH tne paiKan; wiuv tne main nrmy
Prince Madatow; wjth a small advance
has alreidy i passed v the mountain.
Shunila. is invetey nt Utobt taken;
by.storm ffk, Ih-tf- iS 'jk f

The accounts from Vienna announce
the arrival of aCopiier from Constan-
tinople, with intelligence that Mr. Giir'
don, had had an audience; of tiie Grand
Seignor;. apd''that the Reis. Ellendi
had really sent his interpreter In Cbum-- t

Amotion in ""dependence of this great republic is ecl to avail themselves ot ihi- - asserted right,
anu serve process upon the oysters;uorateu in an. parts or the world wherebcstiiuii ui ukuiiim: us iiunisj .uui unui give AJu Poimelt ftis pa '

la IhUtomtry was lost. t
i . ' .r - rwhich has uniformly been reaisted bykfffir ihip float and the i)if fium'in, he has perlormeri some bad act --rom-

,..!..! 1..J .l-- .J' .. 1 L . . '. 1

war. - i ;.

From onr Correspondent. w

Liverpool. Jlng 6. In the absence of
important Foreign political news,!' the
British funds, wliich are more sor,' less
affected by every wind that blow, are,
now, it appears, influenced by 'the unfa-
vorable weather,' which has, lately pee"
vailed, for the harvest, 'ns wheat is e$
pected to rise. Consols are expected tb
fall. One considerable failure in Lon- -

rirrpji .Kiinie UBU iiriii. ami 'iipiraTifi wjves.,1 the Jerseymeo. Un vveunesday last
Tcomi this elevated aeene. thf lot. I small armv amounting to a hundred and

, lo'iuori; ii-- cioins n
with cxtr'aordibary f

months, was lost in the 3r
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tcrs.leaii us some what in to the pathetic:! men, if we are correctly informed.
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- the interest of the nation, let him not be
, ..condemned ss a common traitor. '.t.Thc.

' ussaulta that are made at his fame, are
harmless; they recoil, and (all, ort the

- beads of those who make .them, and

A Ajouri Maruai, consisting nt Utptain ieic tne lsianu in ooais, wiw me ueier
ia to negociate an armistice, alter which
commissioners . were . to be tinmed by
.1Gallaher, of the Yandalia, Lieutenants mination of catching all the oysters Crvz.Auit, 11.--V.V,

earned that the SpanMi -
me

Jell," Farragut,: and Gardner..? with they could tind. . the people ot Amboy
Porte t meet. those of ihe Emper-Nichol- as

ayhe Russian UeaaVqujrA
' ' ;".t s -

dou was announced en Tuesday; and or
. theobiect to whom they are directed, were summoned to irins, as the flotillajudge i Advocate Surgeon Cocke. had tersmiles at tfie folly. and imDofencv of

whose, intended deBtin'.; n 1

panyhas landed at the moniii

lataJ To daV. thrre of t'.ie '
was seen approaching;' and having callconveneo on noaru the tluason, tor the It Is'.now. confidently assertetl thated a councrl of war, a six pounder wastrial of Lteuts. llammerslev and Freethe archer, j t" . ,1

.''.Andre?. Jackson has done mhchJor brought down to the bank. Eidit lihotti have turned; and acrordii'Sland, of ,the .Navy; Lit. Neviliei of
ll,.-!-.- .. II'. l.Lf . a. n

the Edinburgh Hanks' have advertised
their resolution ofpaylngfor deposit on-

ly two per, cent afjer the' of 8ep-tembn- r.

This is a most extraordinary
state to which' Mr. . Peel's Currency
Bill hasbro'ugbf the country;' the vmT
ing clasies'ate reduced, 1o extreme dis,

-- his country he has sustained her, ho were fired, at the Staten Islanders,ii arnica, AiHitiiupmen niiniin ; and
Moore, a seaman and a, marinei the without doing any execution; bin the

Dyr
or troops had already hb '

number, of 600 cava!''''- -

$ jor, he has achieved for her the most
Victories he has established shot besan to come so near, over andcharges and specifications not known; it

Lerfame at home sod, abroad, and now marched in a bod y to meet.under them, that they drew off their aris presume,, mat tne court will be
at least month in session, when' th- - anxious to show tht su;m;tilHlll I tliv n.uu VI I.IIC, full VI

trea oy and sfii money w
ro plentiful that. Cnker can' scarcely
afford to pay any interest for it.' Exhonor, end has ''f.iled the measure of who fights for hia liberty, nvproceedings will be transmitted to the

mada, landed and held a consul"".io.
Arms.were procured, and it was de-

bated whether they should return and
give the enemy regular battle- - l'ru:

r his country's glory," let him not be tra

gnld had been more effective in gain-ing't- he

fortress1, than' arms,' 'and, that
something-- ' Very like what occurred at
Vsrna was acted at SilistrU.,, Achmet
Papha Refused to surrender, but the se-
cond in command, assisted by the for,
eigu troop, of the garrison,, gave up
the place, and stipulated for a retreat
for tliemsel?esi in 'Russia. ;

however, if, after uch a state-
ment, (hejF jiii be so called," had the"

giace, to respect the fidelity of the (Pa-
cha, and allow.'hlm nd his few
Turkish' snldior a free passage home.
";The English, and French , ambassa-
dors have beert Very fcraciouslv reeeiv.

defenls tyranny. Tho4-- tUnited biatcs, tor the inspection of the cepting tax-eate- r, there is no order, fron
Placed end insulted with impunity by loubtlull , A'tetv' dasecretary ot the Wavy and the Presi the Peer to th Peasant, hut ha reason
the base and unprincipled.'. deace and patriotism .prevailed overlent. Several Piracies had been Com, it; and, we shall, chant t!e

victory; i ,

to complain of 'the times. Tha-'rc- w

Estafelf post, as it is called, from : Pa
neadlong valor in the discussion, andmitted on the coast of Brazil; the Am

i The u afTiliated press'ea in the Dis era ' Cwar. tiusc. 1 5aznn (whaler had been boarded by a ti.......j.i. i- -. - ....trict, from the down to the
they abandoned their enterprise., Roth
parties are now in a ste.te of armed neu-

trality. Com. JJdvn v.
rate, wno nnuins one: poor ivilow-to- o from Tu'pan; which, have L

in this city, dated theEx-Cler- may go on.', Weask nou tender hearted for their purposes, was.
' oura of hcm. We know how to es si ...auer mucn Dealing ana Having his head

dreadfully lacerated with a cutlass. Dutrimftfi) their motives and to ilenite

ris is now ih. regular operation, and will
most likely .extend itself, as its' ecni
my, and utility become ,morerknown,
letters by this conveyance leave- Paris
at afternoon of four davs i i

Ibe week; and reach Calais by clee i

o'clock on t', e fallowing days l?p'
a'period of ' ' ' Mirg for crovilri

i d by the Snl fan," but no favorable ret,on board that ship, and is now .on boardtheir abuse. -- The Intelligencer will not
permit ns t give the Sec'ry of State the Hudson, a prisoner! the Commo

:.t Was atUicipated from their erer-tion- s,

either upon the Turco Greek or.ny creail ioriagacny ami j;oou aense dore intends despatching the Vandalia
immediately in pursuit, and s to send
this poor wretch on board, in order1 that

channel, i
which even some of his worst enemies
re disposed -- to allow hint',' They

learn positively that Genera'
na remained in that place
pedition under his ro

'v ery pre p.i rat ion to
a warm reception. .

e;iy, itwns repotted i:i 1'

invaders of I'Vin Roju
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ried them f . rashly i'1'
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that the w i"l 1
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The following remarks are extracted
from a Speech recently delivered 'at a
festival in Delaware county by the Hon!
James Buchanan of Pennsylvania,; They
exhibit strong and judicious views of
the policy pursued by the present ad
ministration in regard to removals ami
appointments, and'. justily the cumlue.!
of the President, by, arguments wl.u ii

cannot fail to carry conviction to eu v

candid nd reilccting m'uid: ,

, ....v.V V ' Charhston 31. i'iry:

c!iarr,ii us with fTvi!ity ai .1 ,.mcy he may point out the vessel, nd enable

t- . ;irro Kusian question. .

waj.fa set off" t the Russian
";r).i'. we are happy to state tint a

..ieiaMe ' body ot Turks lutely
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'
z the fry feet of men, w 1 ad re

c r.!lv 'turned them! The Li'. .!",:en hui.l

wretches from their lurking places; this
vessel is selected for that purpose; being
by many knots the fastest ship in those
seas. The Constitution," Capt. t)Gra-d- y,

from Baltimore, arrived at Rio 1st
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letter tVnm Constantinnnle nf Rr-.--t it al so charges ua with a want of J iscre II t
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